
Week 1, Day 1: Book Discussion
Reading Comprehension Answers Ch. 1-4

1. How many Kerger cousins are there, and how do they keep track of which
cousins are in which family?
The�� ��e 28 co����s, an� �h�� ��ep ���c� �� t�e ���si�� b� �iv��� �ac� ��m��� a n���n��e.

2. What did Sam do to Clara and Becky when he found them asleep waiting for the
elves? Why did he do this?
He d���p�� flo��r� �� t�e� t� ���e t��� t���k ��e el��� h�� �om�, be����e h� ���n’t �a�t
t�e� t� ���n� �ha� �h� ���es ����n’t �e��.

3. What does this tell you about Sam’s character?
Sam �� ��r� �ho���t��� an� ��n���-he����d.

4. Did his idea work?
Yes. Cla�� �h�u��t ��e fl�w��� we�� ��f-ki���s.

5. How did the stranger react when Clara slung a rock at him?
He h����d a����d �i�� � bu��y ���b�� a�d ��� s���l �u���us ���� �he� ���lo����d.

6. Why can Baby Maria be depended on to keep the cousins’ secret about their
meeting?
She’s o��y ���� mo��h� ��d, so ��� c��’t �a�k ���.



Week 2, Day 1: Book Discussion
Reading Comprehension Answers Ch. 5-9

1. Why didn’t Sam try to get lost with Clara and Becky at �rst?
He d���’t �a�t �� ��ke ��� m���er ����p�o��t��.

2. Who forgave Sam �rst after he confessed he had only come to bring them back
after they got lost - Clara or Becky? How did Sam feel when the other wouldn’t
forgive him?
Bec�� f����ve ��� fir��. Sam ���t ���t a�� �n���e of ���s��� w�e� Cl��� �id�’t �o�g��� �im.

3. Who lived at the end of the private drive? Was she who Clara thought she was?
An o�� l��� l��e� t����, no� � ��t�� as C���� t�o��h�.

4. How do the Kergers feel about Clara’s behavior in school?
The� ���l e���r���se� �y �e� b����i�r ��� an����d be����e t��� h��e �� w�i� ��r ���
a��r ��h�o�, bu� �h�� �t��� ta�� ��r �i��.

5. Why don’t the Kergers like Mr. Pfei�er?
The�’re ���r� �ec���e �� w���pe� C��r�.

6. See how many of the Kergers’ names you can remember.
(The ���t �� �he�� ��me� �� �n ��e b����ni�� �f ��� bo��.)



Week 3, Day 1: Book Discussion
Reading Comprehension Answers Ch. 10-14

1. Why doesn’t Becky try to keep Clara from being friends with Alice?
She ���� ho� ��p�� Cla�� �� ar���� Ali�� ��d �o��n’t �a�t �� ��ke ���� he� ��p���es�.

2. What does this tell you about Becky’s character?
Bec�� �s ���y u���lfi��.

3. What does Alice say that causes Clara to end their friendship?
Ali�� ��m��a�n� �h�� C�ar� �� a�w��� t���in� ���ut B���y.

4. What does this tell you about Clara?
Al��o�g� �� se��� t��� Cla�� ��r�o� �b�u� B��k�, s�e ��t�a��y ��� g��a� l��� a�d ����l�� fo�
Bec�� �n� ��r �a��l�.

5. What changes about Clara’s house of dreams when she hears the slaves singing?
Her ����e �f ���am� ��c��e� � p���e w���� pe���� wi�� b� ���e.

6. In Ch. 13, what does Sam’s mother tell him about his father?
He �s ���t i� � �n���to�� �n� ��y �e ���d.

7. What are the Kergers doing when Sam is �nally able to fall asleep?
The� ��� p�a��n� �h� Ro���y ��� hi�.



Week 4, Day 1: Book Discussion
Reading Comprehension Answers Ch. 15-18

1. Why do the Kergers dig through the snow to Sam’s house?
The� ��n� �� be ���r� �o� h�� ��ca��� �he� �n�� �� ma� ��v� �o�t ��� f���er.

2. What changes about the Kergers during the Haybarn Night?
The� ��c��e ��r�o�� ��d �e���l �o ���h o���r ���ir se���t� ��d ��e�r ��e� c����r�� an�
ho��� �bo�� �h� �a��l� �r��i�g �� ��d �o��n� ��ay ���m �a�� �t���.

3. How does Clara feel about what they are saying?
At fi��t ��e f���� al����d a�� d����ta���, bu� �h�� s�e ���li��� t��� no ���t�� �he�� �h��
ar�, t�e� w��� �l�a�s ����in ���s� a�� w��� g��� up �� �� wo���r��� t�i�g�, ma���g ��� wo��d
a b����r ��ac�.

4. What does Sam mean when he compares Caleb to a bird with a broken wing?
He m���� t�a� ���n �e ��n’t �e�p ����n� �ha�’s �e�p���s, so����me� ���n �o�� t��� w�a� �s
s��on�.

5. What happens when Clara holds Caleb?
She ���l� �� lo�� ��t� �er ���t�� �ro���r ��� re����es t�a� G�d ���n’t �a�� � mi���k� ��en
He m��� Ca��b � ��ip���.

6. What does Mother mean when she compares evil to bad smells?
She ����s ��at ���t �� �e g�� �� us�� �� ba� �m���s t�a� w� ��� no ���g�� �me�� t���, so
al�� �� ca� ��t �� u��d �� e��l ���t �e �� l���er ����iz� ��’s e���.



Week 5, Day 1: Book Discussion

Reading Comprehension Answers Ch.19-23

1. Why is Father thinking about moving West?
He w���s �� �o t� K���as �� ��te ���i�s� �la���y in ���t ���te.

2. In Chapter 20, how does Clara’s impulsiveness cause something good?
She ���� to M��. Rus���l ���ho�� �h���in� ��d ���s pe���s��o� t� ��a�h L��� �o r���, an�
he� ���ne��n��� c�u��� Mr�. Rus���l �� �av� � ��an�� �� he��� �n� a�r��.

3. Why does Father decide to stay in Maryland?
He r���i��s ���t ��av��� �s a ���b��� in M���l��� an� ��l�, an� “a m�� ��s� fi�s� �e l����
to ��� h��e��n�.”

4. What causes Clara to form a special bond with Caleb?
She ����k� �er ��� �n� �e�l��e� w��� �t’s �i�� t� no� �� �b�e �� w���.

5. What is Danny going to do in Baltimore?
He’s �o��g �� �e � w���er �� � �ot��� t���il� ���to��.

6. How do the Kergers react when he leaves?
For ����, t�e� d��’t ��ow ���t �� �ay.



Week 6, Day 1: Book Discussion
Reading Comprehension Answers Ch. 24-29

1. What does Clara do that’s so thoughtless when the Know-Nothings are trying to
break into the church?
She ��r���� w�e� t��� t��� he� �h��’l� �ho�� K��y if ��� s���am�.

2. How does this make her start to think more about her actions?
The ����g�� t�a� s�� ��s �o �l��� �o c���i�g ��� si���r’s �e��h ���es ��� r�a���� ho�
mu�� �f �� i�p��� h�� a�t���� ha��.

3. What do Clara, Becky, and Sam �nd when they follow the stream?
The� fi�d ��e P�t���co R���� wi�� m���s ��� a r����o�d - in ����r �o�d�, t�e� fin� a “va��
an� ��l��i�g” wo��d ����id� I��h���er H���s.

4. In Chapter 27, what is an example of Clara restraining her impulses?
Whe� ��� t���s �e� h� ��� ha�� �� le���, s�e ���s�’t wa�� ��d �e� h�� �� s�a�, si��� s��
re����es ���s ��u�d ���y ���e �t ���de� ��r ���.

5. What does this tell you about her e�orts to be less thoughtless?
Her �ff���s a�� ��gi���n� �� p�o��c� �o�� r��u�t�.

6. Why does Sam decide to stay at the farm after his father’s death despite the huge
amount of work he would be taking on?
He d����es �� �� it ��� h�� �ot���’s �a��.



Week 7, Day 1: Book Discussion
Reading Comprehension Answers Ch. 30-37

1. What do the Kergers dislike about Angelina?
The� ��n’t �i�� h�� �a�g��y �i��.

2. At the end of Ch. 31, why does Clara lose her temper at Angelina?
She ����s �e� t����r �e���se A���l��a �� r��e ��d co���s���di�� t� S��.

3. Why does seeing Clara and Becky aggravate Leah’s yearning for freedom?
Whe� ���� se�� ��w C�a�� �n� Be�k� ��v� ��e�l� ��d ca� �t��� �n� �o w���� t�e� w���, it
ma��� h�� �on� ��r ��� sa�� ��d �e���ze ��� m��� s�e ��s ��e� d���e�.

4. Why is Clara so shaken by their interaction with the slave catchers?
She ����r �e���ze� ��w ��i� p����e c�� ��.

5. What does Margareta say about growing up?
She ���s ���t ��en ��� w�� �o�n��� s�e ��n��� to �� �r��� up, bu� ��w ���t ��e �l���t
is ���w� ��, s�e ��s��� he� �h���h�o� ��d �� �ad ���t �� �uc� �� �t �i�l ����r �o�� b���.

6. What do Clara and Debbie May O’Day envy about each other? Who do you
think has the better life?
Cla�� ��vi�� D��bi� M��’s ��av��� �n� a�v����re� ���un� �h� ���l�, an� D��b�e M��
en���� Cla��’s �i� �n� ��vi�� f����y.

7. What changes do you notice happening in Clara?
Cla�� �� be����n� �or� ���t�e�s ��� d���on���t.



Week 8, Day 1: Book Discussion
Reading Comprehension Answers Ch. 38-43

1. How does Caleb �nd out he’s crippled?
Cla�� �h�u�� t��� s��’s �o� � b��� an� �h�� �h� �a� s���d �� �er ��� f�e�, an� C���b
he��� h�� a�d ���s ��y �e ��n’t ��an� �� w���e h�� ��un��� c�u���s ���.

2. What is it about Caleb that Clara wishes she could imitate?
Al��o�g� C��eb ���’t �a�k, he �� � �er� ��p�� p���on. Cla�� ��s�e� s�� ��ul� �� �s �o�t���
wi�� w��� s�� �as �� �� is.

3. What does Mrs. Russell think about Leah running away?
She ����s Le�� ��ca��� s��e�y.

4. What does this tell you about Mrs. Russell now compared to at the beginning of
the book?
Mr�. Rus���l ��� un���g��e � �h���e �f ��a�t. She se�� L�a� �s � �i�l ����r�i�g ����
an� �r���o� r����r ��an �� � �la��.

5. Why do Clara and Leah jump back into the �ood?
The� ��m� ��c� i�t� ��� flo�d �� e�c��� �he ���v� ca��h���, w�o ��v� a��� s�u��t ����ge
f�o� t�� fl�o� �t S�. Pa�l’s C�u�c�.

6. Why does Clara leave the ship to go back home?
She ����iz�� �h�� �er ����l� �as ��� g��a��s� �r�a���� s�e ��d, wo��h ��� m��e �h�� ��
op���t��i�y �� ��e t�� ��r��.



Week 9, Day 1: Book Discussion
Reading Comprehension Review Answers

1. What happens with Al�e, the boy at school Clara thinks is ugly?
She ����in�� � �to�� f�� �h� �e �s �� u�l�, an� �h� ��e� t�� �t��� p�a��n� �u� s� ���ar�� �n
he� ��n� �h�� �he ���h�� o��r �� �im ��� b��� fo���v��e�s �� ��r ��e�s ��� ha���g ���ge�
hi�, ri��t �� �h� �i�d�� �� t�e �l���r�o�.

2. How does Clara �rst react when she learns that Caleb is crippled?
She ��r���� t�a� s�� ��es�’t �a�t ��� �n� �us��� �ut �� �h� �o���.

3. What does Clara do to try to �y?
She ���p� �ff �he ���n ��o� �n� �r�a�� h�� ��g.

4. What mistake does Clara make when she’s with Katy and the Know-Nothings?
The ����-Not���g ��i�t� � ��n a� K��y ��� te��s C�a�� t��� if ��� s���am�, he’l� �ho��
Kat�. Cla�� �h�u��t���s�� s��e�m�.

5. What do all these answers tell you about Clara?
Cla�� ��ke� ��s���es ����us� ��� do���’t ��in� �h���s ��ro��� fir��. O�en ���s� �i�t����
hu�� �t��� pe����.

6. In Ch. 27, how does she overcome her impulsiveness when Sam says he may have
to move away?
Al��o�g� �h� �a�t� �� s���am ���t �� �e�d� �� s�a�, s�e ���li��� t��� t�i� w���� on�� m���
it ���s� a�� t���e� h�� ��s�e�� t� �i�h��� h�� �pi���.

7. How does Clara change in her attitude toward Caleb? What does this tell you
about her?
She ����me� ��p��i��l� ��ta���d �� �im, s�e�d� ��t� �� ti�� ��t� �im, an� ��f���s �i�
ag����t A�i��. Thi� �h��� t��� s�e �� g���in� �� h��e � ��r� �om���s�o���� he���.

8. When Clara sees the slave in hiding on the road, what happens? How does this
tell you she has matured?
She ���t� �� s��e�m ��� s�e �n��� �f ��e d���, t�e �l��� �at���r� ��l� fi�d �i�, so ���
ke��� �t i�. Thi� �h��� t��� s�e �� l�a���n� �� co��r�� ��r i���l��� an� �h��� �bo�� ��he��
ra���r ���n �e�t��� h�� e��t�o�� r��� �er.

9. What is Clara’s �nal big mistake?
She ���s ��a� f��� h��e.



Vocabulary Test
1. spunk: naughty liveliness
2. precisely: exactly
3. monotonous: unchanging and unexciting
4. blithe: happy and carefree
5. obstinately: stubbornly
6. relish: a deep, happy love
7. commotion: chaos
8. surly: bad-tempered and unfriendly
9. dirge: a sad, mournful song
10.curt: short and rude
11.pragmatic: practical and realistic
12.cordially: in a friendly way
13.dejectedly: in a sad and discouraged way
14.tautness: tension
15. incessantly: without stopping
16.celestial: heavenly
17.sojourn: journey
18.drape: to hang loosely
19.placid: calm and undisturbed
20. ire: anger
21.trepidation: fear
22.wheedle: to sweetly plead
23.muse: to think or meditate
24.adroitly: skillfully and easily
25.boisterous: loud and full of energy


